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Kia ora whanau 
 
The Olympics were awesome to watch and a huge success - the most successful to date. It is important to 
remember that from humble beginnings great things can happen. Lisa Carrington met Olympian medallist 
Rob Waddell when she was around 8 years old and this ignited the fire inside her to become the greatest 
New Zealand Olympian in our history. Here at North Street School it is our mission to promote the ideal of 
a Positive, Engaged and Connected Explorer. We attempt to do this using our REACH values; Respect, 
Excellence, Acceptance, Creativity and Honesty. I have had the great fortune to have coached and taught 
an Olympian, All Black, Black Sox, Tall Black and countless provincial representatives - I cannot wait until I 
see a national representative from North Street School in the future. 
 
A timely reminder, unless students are with a parent, they must leave the school grounds when the bell 
rings at 3.00pm.  It is also important to remember that the Junior playground is for Juniors only, and in 
this instance that means Year 1-4 and only if a parent is with them. Whaea Bridget and I will be helping to 
support students of these expectations over the next few days. Practices that run after school are also 
occasions where children may stay after the bell as they are supervised by the adults running the practice. 
There have been 2 serious accidents that have happened after school and it has been fortunate that adults 
have been available to attend to the injured students. Please help us to keep our students safe. Whaea 
Bridget or myself will endeavour to get to all classrooms to personally stress the importance of the 
message above. 
 
Finally, please check Skool Loop and our FaceBook Page for all relevant information that is required, 
however, if you are waiting for sports draws it may be quicker to check the relevant websites. If you need 
help to set up Skool loop on your phone please ask at the office and we can help you do this. 
 
Ka kite ano 
 
Paora Pomare 
Acting Principal  
North Street School 
 
 

Daffodil Day - As you are all aware Daffodil 

Day is on Friday 27 August. Our school has always 
proudly supported Daffodil Day and the NZ Cancer 
Society.  We will be having many events to help 
fundraise on this day, including a bake sale, face 
painting, best dressed Daffodil Day costume and a 
classroom window decorating competition. We 
appreciate all donations so remember to save up 
your gold coins for the famous bake sale.  
 

Thank you in advance for your support.  
From the NSS Student Leadership Team! 

Reminders 
Fri 13 Aug Mathex and Maths Dress up Day 
Tues 17 Aug The Jan Williams Netball Tournament 
Thur 26 Aug Cultural Festival Civic Centre 
Fri 3 Sept Teachers Only Day 

School Uniforms 

We currently have a full 

supply of both polo shirts 

and polar fleeces available to 
purchase. 

 

Performing Arts and Cultural Festival 
tickets are available from our Office. 
Adults $5 and Children $2 
Limited tickets are available 



HI FROM TIM AND HAROLD @LIFE ED MANAWATU!  
What a spectacular place North Street School is!! 
We are LOVING being among you all - there is so 
much friendliness and warmth on display, and we 
have been so impressed with the discussions 
around being a wonderful friend, how we are 
unique, dealing positively with peer pressure, and 
valuing our reputations and identity. Please come 
and tell me about any learning being shared at 
home, and we still have our Harold merchandise 
available until next Wednesday: 
Harold flag pens @$1 
Soft toy keyring Harolds @$7 
Harold drink bottles @$10 
Large Harold soft toys @$20 
 

Don’t forget Maths Dress Up Day tomorrow…   

 

 

 

 

On Wednesday 18 August there is a 
free Mid Central Health professional 
development on Relationships and 
Sexuality Education being held at 
North Street School.   This will cover 
the impact of sexually explicit 
material on children and young 
people. This session is offered to 
not only teachers but also parents 
and whanau. 


